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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4,

U. S. G. A. Turns

A. Wyeth, H. C. Pitz, And J. \V. Merrian
Receive Honorary Degrees

To New Matters
I
By JANE SIEGEL

With thr opi·n dorm. ·ory is~ur
sucresRfully out of the ·w·ny, thl'
Studenl <;overnment is now free to
deal with the other numerous and
varied maLters or student concern.

Th" U.S.G.A . ha11 been grappling
with th<' problem of selectini:: Judiciary Roard members for severnl
years. Both faculty and student
memb<'r!I are <'all<'d upon to be thl'
final judg<•s in many types of campus offenses. A more precise method ha~ long bl'en n£>eded t.o choo~e
pPoplt• capable of persisl<•nt justice and objectivity. Kevin Akl'y
and E1l('(•n Shrnger have been
working on a complex system of
judicial reforms and have devised
n new mt•thod of training potential
'.J-Board' members.
This system
will be more fully elaborated at the
next meeting, November 8.
SevPral English majors reported
to Coundl on possible w<'aknesses
in the English comprehensive that
is administered to senior majors
as a pre-requisite for graduation.
A number of suggested changes
were discussed. A few members
agreed to speak to some of the in-

volv1 d r ·' f. . ·
I
-' a
proposal, poss1~ly .t.o b~ presented
to the. Academic <ounc1l, concern1ng. this exnm.
. .
Shoeked by the stat1st1c that
three people died Qf malnutrition
in CollegC\·ille last year, r.ounril
planned immediate action.
Paul
Kneltler's 'common ground' pro;cct
between the Administration and
s tudents may be the vehicle of this
action. A motion is exp1.•c:ted at
the next meeting ior the project to
center on helping the poor people
In the Collegeville area.
Jim Stellar and Jane Siegel are
working on an amendment to the
U.S.G.A. constitution to co\·er
l<'reshman class elections.
It is
hoped thnt this change will eliminate the confusion re~arding proCl'dure and authority in the period
before the incoming class elects its
officers and write!! its constitution.
Finni items rerently considered
\\ere Richard HotTerman's Student
Faculty Curriculum Refom1 Committee and the U.S.G.A.'s role in
!!Upervising open houses.
There
was one incident during the Parents' Day open dorm in which there
wns no action taken.

Theologian Hans Kung
To Speak At Temple
1 quarterly published at the Unn er·
sity and edited by Dr. Leonard A.
Swidler, professor of religion at
Temple.
Dr. Kung's topic is "Jesus
Christ: Challenge to the Church.''
General admission is $2. Student
tickets are $1. Ti('kets are nvailnble nt .John XXIII Eeumcnical
Center, Ooylesford Abbl'Y, 220
South Valley Rd., Paoli, Pu .. and
nt the door that evening.
Two of Dr. Kung's books, "The
C'hurch," publish<'d in 1967, and
"Infallible? An Inquiry," published
Inst yenr. have s tirred so much
l'ontroversy within conservntive
Roman Catholic circles thnt they
ure now under investigation as to
their orthodoxy.
The Congregation of th<' Doc1trine of the Faith, a \'ntican buDR. HA NS KUNG
reau whose task i.t is to o_n·rsee the
One of the mo:>t t'ontroversial of purity of Cathohl· doctrine, usked
the reforming Roman Catholic Dr Kung to respon~ to charges in
priests, nr. Huns Kung, will speak wr1t~nJ,!' Inst July, JUS~ ns he \~·as
nt Tt•mple Uniwrsity on Friday, ll•n\'tnf.? for a _world-wide s~enking
November 12, nt 8 p.m .. in Bnpti!lt tour. He ~ech~l·d at that lime beTemph• Broad and Berks Sts. in cnuse of his trip.
P hiladeiphia.
'
The Congregation stil.1 has the
Dr . Kung, who:1e writings are mutter under con~1derat1on. If it
currently under investigation by n finds that the books do not conform
high \'atil·an tribunal hns chat- to traditional Roman Catholic
lenged t he entire doctr lne of Papal teaching, it ('Ould inshot that Dr.
infnllibility, rerommends thut Cnth- Kuni? rl'tr~ct ~hem under thn•at of
O!i(' couples follow their own con- l'xcommumcnt1on.
science on birth control and remain
A group of 289 Chrbtinns from
in the Church, believes that priests 12 countries has recently petitioned
a nd fa)'mcn s hould have a voice in the Vatican on Dr. Kung's behalf.
seleoeting pastors, bishops, a nd even The petitioners, inrluding many
the Pope. and that the priesthood outstanding theolo~ians and c~urc~s hould be open to married persons men, nrc supporting Dr. Kung"
a nd to women.
n•quest for full :'.\\'C1Jss to the ConHis long campnign for ('("Umen- gregation's do!1<:ier of nccusations
i!1m, lt'reater freedom nnd decen- against him.
'!'hey nsscrt that
tralizat ion or authority within the "ithout ncce.;s t-0 that dossil•r, Dr.
Church has seen some wins and Kung is being dt'prived of n ri~ht
some 1011ses. The move towa rd ~- which is granted to the nl't'used in
umenism has received greater ac- l'very orderly judicial prol·edure
cepta nl'e since the !I tart of Vatican uround !he free wo~ld.
Council II in 1962. and Dr. Kung's
Dr. Kung, de«cr1bed as a bullproposal that lay people participntl' dozer or the C:hurch. is ,-13 years
in governing the Churc h has been old and a 1'Rllve of Sw1tzl'rlan?·
put into effect at some levels in He studied for thl• priest.hood _in
many places. But at va rious times, Rom~ nn1l was ordained
19;,4.
he has been barred by the local Dr. Kung has a doctorate in sacred
archdloceses from s peaking in Los theology from the Catholic lnstiAngeles, Was hinirlon, D.C.. and tute of the Sorbonne.
~e was
Philadelphia.
chaplain of a Lucerne parish for
Dr. Kung 's a ppearance at Tern· two rears and then began college
ple is being co-sponsored by the teaching. Curren tly he is a direcJohn XXIII Ecumenical Center or tor of the Institute or Ecumenical
Paoli, Pa., and the Journal of &- Reseatth a t the Unh·er sity of Tuamenlcal Studies, an inter-religious bmgen. Germany.
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By LESA SPACEK

.. Museum o. A ••.

Henry C. Pitz
Henry C. Pit:z will receive n Doctor of Letters De~ee. Litt.D., and
YHll deli\'er lhe address. "In Prmse
of Small Vnlleys," rcierrin:::- to the
importance of the Rrnndywine and

Andrew Wyeth, Henry C. Pitz.
and John \\'. ~I errinn, th rel' men
prominent in the arts, will recei¥e
honorary de~ees from Ursinus
College at the Founders' Dar ceremonies beginning at :J:OO p.m., on
Sunday, Nov. 7, 1971

Tohn W. Merrian
John \V. ;\lerrian, a Philadelphia
in1lustrialist, will receive a Doctor
of L:rn Degree, LL.D., for his patronage of the arts. The chairman
of several area industries, he is a
member of the Board of Directors
of the Pcnnsyh·nnia Arademy of
the Fine Arb, the Philadelphia
Musical Acndemy, the Art Alliance,
nnd the Ph iladelphia ~l useum of
Art. ThrPe years ngo )forrinn acquired ~he Curtis Building O\'Crlooking Independence Square, with
plnns oJ making it into an Ameri-

Temple U.
Gives Tour
Students in Penn ylvanin colleges and universities as well as
Temple University faculty, staff,
alumni nnd their families are eligible to enroll in the University's one
month. winter study-tour to Spain
nnd Portugal. The tour is limited
to ·10 persons.
Temple's departments of history,
Spanish nnd Portu~ese and InterAmerican Studies Crnter area sponsoring ~hll tour thnt will leave Philndelphia December 16, and return
January 15, 1972.
Tour5 of hi.;toric sites in Spain
nnd Portugal will be combined with
courses in Spanish nnd Portu~ese
history, taught by Dr. Philip Evanson of Temple's history dcpartment, and a course in Spanish and
Portuguesl' civilization, taught. by
.JM1Jp Domenech of Temple's Spani"h nnd Portuguese department.
Participants in the I.our are expeeled to familiarize them~eh·e5
with the principal historical. cultural and artistic feature" of each
site \'isited; take part in all scheduled imidcd tour. ; do assigned
readings nod take n written examination nt the end of the tour. Undergrnduate students v. ill receive
four semester hours credit, while
graduate studenL~ will receive three
for successfully completing the
study-tour.
;otal c~s~ of the stud)·-~ur ~::'
$Ii 10. This. includes round trip air
transportation, bus travel abroad.
hot.el, bn:akfuL« nnd s~1.'1e other
meals. guide fees and tu1t1on. Applications and a $100 deposit must
be. m~de by November ~2. For ~p 
phcataons and ,~u~ther ;nformat1on
contact: Dr. " 1lharn N. Simonson,
Director, Inter-American Studies
Center, Temple University, Philadelphia, Pa. 19122, telephone, 78i7521 or 787-8.C62.

I
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Andrew Wyeth
Andrew Wyeth, the best kno'" n
li\ing Arner1wn nrti t, altemntes
his residences bet\\ een Chadds
Ford, Pa.. and Cushing, l\laine.
The surroundings of his two homes
hn\'e in;;pircd Wyeth to portra}·
scenes of nature nnd of people who
h\'e rn it, his mo«t famous bemg
"Christina's World" displayed at
the Museum of Modern Art in Sew
York. In 19i0 he wa;;; the fir,,t li\"ing painter honored with a one-mnn
~hov. at the White House.
Current!)· forty-one of his \\Orks nre
on display at n three-generation
show nt the Brnndywine Ri\'cr ,:\luseum, Chadds Ford. Ursinus College \\ill awnrd Wyeth the Doctor
oi Humane LHtcrs Degree, L.11.D.

H E"llln C. PITZ
the Perk1omer1 .n ;.I. a•b. Pitz's
accomplishments mart nre cliverse;
he is known as an illustrator of
magazines and books, ns an author
of numc:rous articles and ele' en nrt
book~. and ns n painter. His paintings, in \\ hich he shows a ¥arlety
of style!:t, arc inl'luded in major art
collections and hn\'e been e.xhibitcd
across the nation. Fifteen of his
paintings arc now being displayed
in \l,'ismer.

U.S. Department Of J ustice
Continues College Program
flll' Justit'l' lJeparlnwnt \\ II C• 11tinue its progr11m of visiting college e.1m1111ses for another year, a
high Ocpa1 tmt;nt off1C1al announced
today.
Jerris L~onard, Administrator of
the Lim Enforcement Assisuinct:
Administration, mndc the ar
nouncement on behalf of Attorn1·~
General John N. Mitchell to th1
Third Annual President to Presidents Conference of the Association
of Student Governments at the
Washington Hilton Hotel.
)tr. Mitchell had nnnounccd the
pro~am a year ago durin~ nn appllnnmce before the s.1mc group.
In addn•ssing the group, )h .
Leonard noted that the \'is1ts by
team~ of Justice Department otfir.inb had been started in an •'!Tort
to impron• cummunicution br.l\H'.l'll
college :;turlents and the Depart.nl('nt, and nddcd:
"\\'e belie\·e that wn!'; clone. 1·,·e
b1:l'n on sevl1 ral of thl'~c visits, nnd
I found them both personally and
prorc ..;:ionally rewarding-. .M~ understanding of \\hat student believe shoultr be the nation's priorities has incn•a<:ed tremendously.
"In opening up these lines of
communication, we also found a
certain amount of misinformation
prc\'alent on the campuse, "''l' \'IS·
ited. I think our dialogue has had
a beneficial effect in getting the
facts out. On the whole, ho\~ ever,
the experience left me with greater respect for the degree to '~ hich
many "tudents toda.r are both committed and informed.''

During the• past y1: nr .Justice l>cpar tment o!ficinls \'ISltcd 10 cnmpu es in !:!f; wtes.
lfrmark-. b) J t•rri~ l.t•unard, \d.
mini ... tra tor or the L•rn Enforcc.-ml'nt \.,.11istancl• \dmini .. trntion hl•·
forc.- the third ,\nnual l'rt•,idt>nt·
Pn·-.ident" ( onfrrt.>nn· uf the \ sucintion or Stuch•nl t:c>H•rnment.., at
\\ a-hin1.tlon II iltnn llutPI , \\ n-.h.
ini:ton, I>. C. on Ortuher I. 1971 :
Noy. that the lS-to-20-year-old
volt> rs law, i;tudc11ts nnd othe rs
like rourscf\'es n1e gomg tci hnvc
to foce up to some of the a1ducu
duties of ncti\'l' c1t1z.enship, and one
of the most arduous, ns \'OU will
learn 1f vou hnven'L ult ~n1h- is
hstl'ning t~ polit1l'1ans give sp~~ch
es.
So kt me start out by saying
1'm not a politician. 1 used to be,
though. I "ns majority leader of
the stntc cnatc m Wa cousin befon: I cnme to \\'a::.hmgton.
But now I'm nn adm1ni tr:itol', in
charge of Y.hat is probably the
fastest gro'\ mg agency in \\'nshingt.on, tht: Lnw Enforcement A •
sistancc Administrntton. That is
the ngency chargL>d \\ 1lh fighting
crime in the treets, and its pr111c1pal rcspons1bihty 1i; to pro\'ide
aid to law e11f rceml nt age ncies.
ourts nnd co1 rcctions ngencies on
the stnte nnd local lrvel.
That's one of the arens I'd like
to talk about t.odny, but the Dcpnrtmcnt of Justice is a large in~titut1on, employing ov<'r 2,500 at~
torneys. W<' OT(' proud of our
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3)

"Phase II" to Combat Inactivity
On Saturday, ::0-:ovem'ber 6th,
"Phase II'' will be put into operation to combat campus inacthity.
The Classes of 'i3 and '74 will
sponsor an evening of fun, frolic,
and goodtime flicks. Music will be
provided by "Company," an cstab-

Jished group hailing irom Pottstown, Pa. Cinema features include: The Thr<'e Stooges in ''Hot
lee"; and a gala rev1 .. w of "Roadrunner" cartoons. So, take a break
from the books. before they break
you, 8:00 to 12:00, for onlv a buck
(cheap). BE THERE!
.
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CANDY SILVER

It worked!

Homecoming was a success!

A few weeks ago, we were told that this year, Homecoming was for everyone, not just the Alumni. Well, this
year was unique in that the enthusiasm appeared to span the
ages. While the Ursinus Bears lost the game (at the incredible score of 62 to 7), half-time was enjoyed unlike any other
game entertainment. We have never heard such cheering
from every voice in the bleachers as there was when the parachutists neared the landing target.
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FOCUS:
Having been an economics major,
Danny plans to put his knowledge
to good use when he buys his Van.
He will then "pack up and take
off." Where he'll go is not yet
known.
"I didn't know what I
wanted to do when I came here
and I still really don't."

Danny Spencer
chance of hitting that mark again.
(He was injured in the Muhlenberg
game on October 16.) As a final
word on Soccer, Danny wished to
invite the whole Ursinus community, including the administration, to
the next game against La Salle on
Saturday, ovember 6, at 2;00.

do his own Focus, and he wrote the
following;
Over the four years I've been at
Ursin us, I've read a lot of these
Focus interviews, and I always felt
that if my face was ever staripg
out from these pages in triplicate
I would try to say what I really

Topping one entertaining success with another, the
Mounties performed one of their spectacular shows for the
crowds. With music from Dixie to Superstar and explosive
displays of color, the band reached everyone. Their precision
and style made this one a very memorable homecoming.
When evening carne, the group split up into distinct
groups, with only a small number showing up for the pop
concert and dance. Unfortunately only a few students were
there who could really appreciate Steve Grimm's remarks
about Dicky Wazu and Sweet Old Bill, but those who were
there enjoyed both his humor and his singing.

"The trouble with 'r inu i that The ocial life here would be e\en
it' on right but it' not right-on." better if it Yo a n't again. t the
rule ."
Danny has had an interesting
Question; "What do rou think
life at Ursinus. He was a very
active member of Zeta hi and has about the apathy at Ursinus?"
this to say about fraternities and
Danny; "I don't think anybody
All in all, we would like to congratulate those responsi- sororities; "I think that I enjoyed really cares."
ble for a day well planned and executed. It was definitely ZX while J was in it, but I think
When a ked about the food at
one of the most successful Homecomings for rsinus, and that basically the answer up here rsinus, Danny had only one critiis not fraternities and sororitie , ci m to make. "On the whole, the
one that those in attendance are not likely to forget.
because they tend to bring small food is palatable. But a far a.
Of course, there is always room for improvement. Next groups of people together and sep- training meal go, I really don't
year the Bears may win, even if they do playa team as tough arate the large group of people on think that hili is appropriate the
the whole, which is bad. You have day of a soccer game."
as Geneva.
forty friends, a thousand kids.
Que tion; "What do you hink
Right now I think that there is a about the rule at r'inu?"
good trend, when fraternities like
'''When you leave Ur inu', one of
APE and ZX get together for mixthe major problems is adju ·ting to
ers and such."
reality. Here you ar in a strang
One of Danny's main concerns environment, 21 year' old and it' ·
has been for the soccer team. He
The rsinus resident student is faced with very few feels that the team works hard and bad to have a girl, to want to drink,
to want to do anything you want
choices in regard to nourishment, especially if this student yet does not get the credit from
. . . When you get out you realize
i a girl. The obvious choice is to attempt to gulp down a the school that it deserves. The how ridiculous it is . . . A lot of
meal in Wismer in less than twenty minutes (including find- students have been giving the team the rules are as old a, Freebnd
more support but not the Admini .
ing a place). Of course, swallowing food at an exceedingly tration. Danny has played soccer Hall was and deserve the same flit
rapid speed is the best way when one is considering a Wi - for the school for the past four . . . It's no use telling everyone
merian ga tric delight, because if the food is in the mouth years. Two of those years he was what' wrong here, becnu.e if th·y
don't know, they won't under tand,"
for such a short time, taste is fortunately non-existent.
handicapped from injuries received
"I' e gained a lot here, bu J'm
while playing. During his sophonot so sure that I wouldn't hn \'e
Howev r, there are those among us who do not thrill more year he tallied a total of 25 gained
that and mor anywher~
to the though of "mystery meat" or other delicious dain- go~ls scored agains.t opponents. else. I think r. inus has re trict.
ties. For some unfathomable reason, we find a fifteen min- ThIS record pl~ced hll~ .a.s one ~f ed your growth more th n it h
T'
• • •
the top scorers In our dIVISIOn. ThIS
u e meal of ';\ Ism r food slckenmg phy leally as well as year he ha 12 to hi credit so far. helped it, and at the slime liml'
motionally. 'VI e find it regrettable that the Dining Hall Even though he has not been able these r . lric ion. might have h IpI'd
to grow through your w n·
cannot allow us a gr ater ime to eat, even if it ha to be on to play in the past five gam s, he you
ness of them. Wh r 8 if it \\ r
shift 0 that he waiters and waitr s e can al 0 eat. We still feels that he will have a good wide open you'd nevcr think about
r alize that uch a move would cause a great change mon- I
that kind of thing."
Ori/rinally Danny W B going to
etaril~ a w 11 a budget-wi e, however, he benefits would

•

•

•

•

Food!

"If you judlt a p r.on by hi. look
or the \\ a) he dre e., then ."ome.
one' till dre. sinlt you."

felt at the moment ~ 0 in. tead of
an. werin~ any familiar que. lion.
or making up my own nd n. werin~ them, I \\ould rather ju:t
y
what com. to my mind at this
particular mom nt. I'd r th r not
dwell upon he. ubjed of r. illU
at hi ' time. for I fet'l many of my
. entiment in hi area r' negati 'e; and I do no h \'e
space here to fully di. U·. h m.
I would, how ver, like to u:
pace I\'e b en given to comment
and. y hello 0 some of the mnny
good thing. I hnv ~om into con·
tact with n t rsinus.
Fir t I'd like to m ntion th
cer team \ hom I 'VI' hud mnny kick.
with, and thnnk the oce r flln.
who've help d u 1\ r at dl!'11. AI·
so Doc Bilker who ' nbili y lit o·
c 'r i only urpa
tl b v hi ability
'0 lin'.
J'd ,I 0 lik to

I

b

1mmen' as to warrant such a change.

f cour ,w r alize that a greater amount of time for
ating would allow h tudent to examine the food more
c10s ly. But \' n without uch. crutiny, i ha been rumored
that worm. ha\' locat d in Wi m r' culinary deligh . P rhap. if th cook w r t co k for. mall r group. ,a th indi\'iciual . hin gr up. would h , th y would I vote mor atl ntion
h f I.
nd mayb w wouldn't n d Bible
from th
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FACULTY PORTRAIT:

CYNIC

"Coming To Come"

Melvyn Ehrlich

find the udent 'nion. First prize
i one fl ee lunch in the Rotunda
room (that' Wi-mer). and second
prize is two free lunches. :\Iorning activities al:o include two wall
show by the hou"emothers (one
better han last year), a band wagon parade by Alcoholic ' Anonymou and guided tour through the
Trooper Veterinary Clinic. Later,
at Patterson Field, the growing
spirit of Ursinus '\\;11 be solemnly
Immortalized in a brief ceremony.
A 200 year old gingko tree, . tocked
with live r inus squirrel wearing
red and gold sweater' will be planted in the vi itors' end zone. It' a
terrific bargain at $6.5 .

By JANE SIEGEL
In spite of the language barrier
that sometime
interfered with
Ye, Bear, it's that time of year
communication and a cultural bar- again. It's when salmon run uprier that interfered with communi- stream, the lemmings plunge in 0
cation and understanding, )Ir. Ehr- the sea and the alumni flock back
lich enjoyed his stay in Japan e- to the good old greenswarded camnormously and would like to go pus. It's homecoming, fan, and
back, although not permanently. its going to be a really big show.
He described several experience. This year's spectacle is nothing
peculiar to Japan, and he especially hort of dynamite. Perhap 1971
eXllres. ed hi!! fa.cination with the seemed like a circus, but you ain't
Kibuki theater, which, unfortunate- oeen nothin' yet. Listen, boy. and
Iy, is losing popularity even in J a- girls, this year the sky's the limit.
pan, where it developed centuries I Fun-filled activitie will officialago. In fact, sev: eral soap-ope:a I ly begin at sunrise when a gaggle
vpe plays ar~ Jbemg produ~ed m of 200 trained chimmings will be
. apan ~ow, an. apanese aU~lences I released to wing their wa v across
are bel~g subjected to HaI r-type the Perkiomen. Amidst the clashsome good and some·mg 0 f cym
bi
bproductIOns,
d
a s an d th e T"t
Tim y
church bell, the
ollegeville Inn
a .
Mr. Ehrlich described the tone of will burn down just to bring back
the .Japanese classroom in entirely memories and get free rides on the
different terms from those that fire engines. To keep things movcould possibly be used to describe mg, we have imported, at great
an American classroom. Students expense to you, all the way from
in Japan do not express their opin- Ireland, the Lochlomond :'tIonster.
ions in class, nor do they ask ques- Live, following three international
tions. The average Japanese class- appearances this century alone, he
room is very formal, and professors has agreed to come to Collegeville
always dress conservatively in and rise out of the murky Perk
white shirts, ties, and suits. Mr. before your very eyes. All of this
Ehrlich's casual clothes a nd encour - for a mere
.95. ($10.00 for nonagement of discussion and ques- alumni.)
tions understandably unnerved his
But that's only the ' Bear' beginstUdents, and their fo rmality un- ning.
The auction will just be
starting back on campus. Besides
nerved him.
Mr. Ehrlich travelled a great gazing at the old, fam iliar condeal within J apan while he was struction site, there will be organt here. I n fact, he saw and did ized scavenger hunts to try and
things that most people tend not
to connect with J a pan. F or exa mple, at Mt. Zao, near Sendai in t he
north of J apan, he learn ed to sk i.

I
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By CAROL BARENBLITT
Thi s year's j uniors and seniors
will ha ve no tr ouble in recognizing
Mr. Melvyn Ehrlich, a returnee to
our beautiful Collegeville campus,
and th is year's freshmen and sophomores will certai nly fi nd Mr. Ehrlich to be an easy per son to get to
know. He teac hes Eng lis h, drama,
a nd public speak ing here at Ursinus , and we a re very glad to see him
back.
Mr. Ehrlich has recen tly returned from a one yea r stay in
Japan, where he spen t t he year as
an exchange professo r at t he U niversity of Sendai. He ta ug ht contemporary drama in Japan to students of. En gli sh, and he was somewhat disappointed by the f act t hat
he could di sc uss so f e w pla ys wi th
them in the time permitted . (H is
classes met only once a week, fo r
ninety minutes at each meetin g. )
He commented on an observat ion
that, interestingly enoug h, s tudents
of mathEmlatics and science in Japan were more interested in contemporary drama on the whole tha n
were their counterparts in field s
in the humanities.

I

Following the open bar and
stuck-pig roast ponsored by the
D.A.R., there will be 'Grounds for
Discussion' with the president. And
for real fun, everyone i invited to
register for marathon meeting
just like the ones nobody went to
when he was here in the good old
days.
This year, audience participation
is the in-thing. Required attendance at the Bomberger sensith'ity
session will supply that perfect
chance to catch up on old friends
and feel out new opportunities.
A nd, of course, no homecoming is
complete without a queen.
She
and her court will be shot out of
cannons onto the fifty yardline
where a troop of the Royal Canadian Mounties will be waiting to

escort them t<> the yearbook concession stand. Around 2 :00 there
will be a short break for a fast
football game, nothing erious, and
then off a~ain.
During dinner and throughout
the early evening roving entertainer will keep spirits high. From
_unny California, we'\'e brought the
black top's be t-the Hell's Angels
in full dre. gear. The Breed ha
promLed t<> bomb in and perhaps
even Philadelphia's finest- the K-9
corps. We're really going to mix
it up.
Ga tro-intestinal delights for the
e\'ening will include that all time
fa \'orite--<:reamed dried beef on a
shingle. There' plenty of rna hed,
fried, hashed and julienned potatoes, too. Don't miss thi
3.00,
all you can eat, bargain.
Finally, to carry everyone brightly through this memorable night,
the lilting sound of ~Iinnie Pearl
and the Tenne ee Corn tompers
will highlight the annual homecoming dance.
Extravaganzas, however, do not
go out \\'ith a whimper. Our grand
finale will descend from 20,000 feet
at 327 m.p.h. In formation five
kamikazies will dive bomb into
Egar Gateway while relea ing a
continuous stream of red, old gold,
and black class banners.
Send check or money order now,
along w / an y additional featu r e
suggestions.

-------
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THE CRITIC'S CHOICE:

We a re g lad that Mr. Ehrlich's
yea r in J apan was enjoyed and appreciated by him, a nd we are also
g lad tha t he is back. He expressed
some pleasure a t being here, and
By LINDSLEY COOK
he said that U rs inus's students
seem somehow brighter than he
Book of the Week - "The Late
remembered. P erhaps it is then, Great Planet E a rth" by Hal L indtrue that there's no place like sey, whic h was heartily recomhome.
mended to , me b y many people.
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Book, Movie, Class And Lunch
While Mr. Videon infl icted suc h
arduous ta sks as t he cr oss country
runs in chilly weather and the a rmy
obstacle drills with a degree of levity not unknown amongs t gym
tea chers, upon re flecti ng, I must
a dm it tha t the course di d me a lot
of g ood. And I also must adm it
tha t I g et the same smile when I
see th is year' fres hm en boundin g
through the trees on a cris p October morning.

Lindsey takes the prophetic
statements made in the Bible and
proves them through the use of
present a nd his torical fact. Even
though the beginning of the book
is a bit dry, if you are not interested in prophecy which was fulRa ting while ta king course - F .
filled in a ncient times, the latter
eral, re ponsible for seeing that part of the book, which deals with
Rating after completion - B +.
many of the things which everyone modem day fulfillment of prophecy,
Re taurant of the Week-Cr oll's
takes for granted get done . To be is not only biblically sound but inspecific, he is responsible for man- tellectually sound and extremely Luncheonette at the corner of
aging the dining hall, the Treas- interesting.
Skippack Pike (Route 73) and Col legeville Road. The owners are
urer's office, the new mail distribu t ion service and the college inMr. Lindsey deserves to be ap- two very old people (Mr. and Mrs .
vestment fund.
plauded for pointing out the con- roll) who kill themselves being
I temporary reality of the Bible and,
Mr. Williams finds bei~g aro~nd although it is not entertaining
young pe~ple to. be stJmulatl~g. reading stylewise, it deserves a B,
He has qUite a bit of contact WIth for it does well what it intended
students. He sees students in the to do. This is a must book for
meetings of the College-Union pro- those who doubt the Bible and for
gram and of the dining hall com- those who believe in it; they will,
mittee . But he says that he does r'm sure, find a delight in reading
not have as much contact with stu- it.
dents as when he worked in the
old Treasurer's office in Bomberger
~1oyie of the Week - "Suddenly
hall.
"Working there was like ingle" starring Hal Holbrook,
working in a goldfish bowl."
which was the ABC movie on OcBusiness Manager
tober 19th.
He is more than happy with the
By BOB SWARR
The film start out with Holnew administration building. Mr.
Mr. Nelson Williams, college William feels that it has added brook's being divorced from his
business manager, ha found hi to the efficiency of the adminis- wife and follow him through his
years at Ursinus to be very satisfy- tration by making the members search for real love. He finds a
ing. When he first came to Ur- more aware of each other. Before divorced real e tate agent (played
sinus he was immediately im- the offices of the college were scat- well by Barbara Ru h) who is a
pressed by the more relaxed atmos- tered all over the campus and now homebody type. Bridge clubs, PTA.
phere than he had found in his for- they are gathered under one roof. he even has two children.
mer jobs at Lee Tire and Rubber He also appreciate the air condiHe al 0 finds a young, Ali ~Ic
and the International Resi ter Com- tioning in the summer months.
Graw type, a notty young model
pany. He also was impressed by
the mental stimulation he found on
From Mr. Williams' point of view who thinks love is ex.
campus that he did not find in in- the financial situation of the colHal, though he tries
d ustry. He feels that people in in- lege is ver,.' ...aood. All that had h Apparently
h ne .... er d oes become
ned for the bUI'ldl' ng im- ar d enoug,
dustry are generally uninterested been plan
t' fi d
' th
h'
in ideas.
provement program has almost sa I e WI
anyt mg and the
been completed with the notable viewer wonders what the point of
Mr. Williams began working at exception of the student union. the whole thing was. Even 0, it's
Ursinus as a member of the Treas- The Century II program for aca- a good movie.
urer's office staff in January 1965. demic improvement is getting unCourse of the Week - .Ir. VidHe was then appointed to the of- derway. He believes that the col- eon's :00 Phys. Ed. class. I can
fice of comptroller and then, in lege manages well on the resources till recall dragging myself out of
January 1969 he was appointed to it has available. "The college is bed at five of eight last year and
his present position of college bus- ' prudent-never improvident-and some ten minutes later going
iness manager. As college business it has always used good manage-l through what some have called hell. ,
manager Mr. Williams is, in gen- ment procedures."
And some have called worse . .

SPOTLIGHT:

Nelson Williams

nice to you.
Ir. Cr oll alwa ys refi lls yo ur soda glass for f ree and
the sandw iches ( hot and cold) and
the homema de soup ( I recommend
the vegeta ble ) a re not only g ood,
bu t nominall y priced. You ca n ge t
two sandwic hes and soda f or under
a dolla r. Th is is m y fa vo ri te lunch
spot when I 'm broke.
Someone a sked me if I was going to print my scath ing opinions
of a profe ssor or two or my unusual opinions on open dorms. My
answer to them- possibly the latter, and the former onl y when , and
if, I t ransf er .
ext week , I'll take a look at
the two latest J ames Taylor albums, " Sweet Baby Janes" and
"Mud Slide Slim and the Blue Hor izon."

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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